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Priorities in Prayer 

John 17 
 
 

In prayer, God invites us to ask Him for anything. So ask Him for the big things, the most important 
things, the things that really matter, the things Jesus Himself prayed for the night of His arrest. In 
John 17, Jesus revealed six requests that should always be at the top of our list when we pray to God 
for ourselves, for our kids, and for another. 

 
Turn to John 17 
If you could ask God for anything, what would you ask for?  
What would you put at the top of your list? 
 
Galveston – Murdoch’s Bathhouse Souvenir Shop 

- “You can pick out any toy and I’ll buy it for you” – Christmas in July! 
- What do they do?  

o Walk to first rack, grab first toy – little rubber ball – “This one, daddy!” 
- Me: “Not nearly as cool as toys in the middle of the store – already have lots” 
- Kids: See postcard... “This one, daddy, this one!” 
- Me: a postcard! Kids, keep looking – there’s toy dolphins and boats you’ll really love! 

 
They could have had anything, but at 2, they lacked the wisdom to choose wisely 

- chose small things that would have bored them 
- didn’t have the discernment to choose a toy they’d really love 

 
We’re older & wiser than preschoolers, yet we often do exactly what my kids did  
God invites us to pray & ask Him for anything, yet so often we ask for small things  

- relatively insignificant things 
- rather than asking Him for the greatest of things – what truly satisfies 

 
We need to learn to pray bigger – to pray for better and higher things. 
So, this morning, we’re going to study Jesus’ prayer in John 17 

- Often called high priestly prayer because Jesus speaks as our high priest. 
- Lots of challenging theology in this prayer – about Jesus, God, us. 
- Don’t have time to study all of that theology this morning. 

 
All I want to do this morning is focus on one question... 
Based on John 17, what should we pray for?  

- We can ask God for anything, so what are the best things to ask for? 
- If we’re going to pray BIG, then what are the big things we should ask God to do?   

 
Jesus doesn’t give a comprehensive list, but He does give us 6 priorities to pray for.  

- He focused on just the most important requests because He knew His time was short 
o Judas had already left to get the guards to arrest Jesus 
o They could have shown up at any moment 
o So Jesus focuses on just the essentials – on what He wanted above all else 

 
 



There are lots of things we can ask God for, but these are the 6 most important. 
 
The first priority to pray for is found in verses 1-5...Read v1-5 

- Jesus begins by praying for Himself. 
- Reveals some heavy theology about Himself & about salvation. He mentions...  

o His authority – His submission to the Father – His preexistence 
o Defines eternal life in v3 – not just “get to heaven”  

� = a relationship with God & Jesus, now and forever 
- Lots of theology packed into these 5 verses 
- But what I want to focus on is what Jesus asked for Himself 

o in this moment of greatest need – right before arrest, betrayal, torture, death 
o what did Jesus ask for?... 

 
1) To glorify God (v1-5) 

- He wanted the Father to glorify Him so He could glorify the Father 
- Now what does it mean to “glorify” someone?  

o = to publicly praise & exalt a person so that everyone sees how great they are 
o Or in simpler terms, it means: “to make someone famous” 

� you publicly lift them up and direct all eyes at them – you praise their abilities – tell 
everyone how great they are  

� e.g.,: Johnny Manziel wins the Heisman & what does A&M do?  
• Put his image on a billboard in Times Square!  
• Literally lifted him up – publically praised him – make him look large and 

exceptional in people’s eyes 
• = the glorified him! 

� Why did A&M glorify Johnny Football? 
• Because the more famous he is, the more famous A&M is.  
• His glory brings A&M glory. 

- And that’s exactly what Jesus asked for.  
o Above all else, He wanted to glorify God the Father = make Him famous 
o For Jesus, the way to make the Father famous was to become famous Himself 

� die for our sins, rise from the dead, and become Savior of the world 
� People become worshippers of God by believing in Jesus  
� So the more famous Jesus is, the more famous the Father will be 

- So what exactly is Jesus asking for?  
o He’s asking God to help Him finish His mission on earth... 
o So He could become the glorious Savior of the world... 
o Who would lead billions of people to know, worship, and glorify God 

- We’re not called to become Saviors of the world – Jesus took care of that. 
- But like Jesus, we are called to glorify God. 

o That’s why we’re here – to glorify God by telling people about Jesus. 
o read v18 
o As Jesus was sent into the world to make God famous, so He sends us into the world to make 

God famous. 
o That’s the only reason you are still on this planet rather than in heaven 

� “The chief end of man is to glorify God.”  
� That’s the purpose of your life – trumps everything else  
� school, job, marriage, family – all 2nd to glorifying God  

- So our first & foremost prayer should be for God’s help to glorify Him by telling people about Jesus 
o Pray daily for yourself, for your family, for all of us  
o Pray that we would be faithful to glorify God through our words and actions. 



o Pray that we would be bold witnesses no matter the cost.  
� It cost Jesus – it will cost us 
� Pray that we would remain faithful to glorify God no matter the cost 

From v6 on, Jesus begins to pray for His followers – His disciples & all of us  
 
The second priority to pray for found in v11-12 – read v11-12 

- “keep them in your name” 
o to “keep” = “to hold, to preserve” someone 
o in the ancient world, your “name” represented you as a whole person 

� not just a way to get your attention 
� a summary of all you were and all you’d done 

o so “keep them in your name” means “keep them in You” 
� hold them close to you, Father 
� Don’t let them wander off after lesser things 
� Keep them loyal to you.  
� Keep them passionately in love with you 

o Ill: This prayer makes me think of my dad.  
� Parents live in Austin – mom & brother went to UT 
� Julie and I have raised our children to bleed maroon – “gig ‘em” 
� That has made my dad ‘concerned’ that my kids aren’t getting a balanced view of higher 

education in the state of Texas 
� So about a year ago – taught my son “hook ‘em horns” 
� This troubled me!  
� Real problem – church was the next day 

• what if he flashed “hook ‘em horns” at church?! 
• little kids are cute – but there’s a limit in this town to what we will call cute! 

� So my desperate hope: that Luke would remember his maroon roots and stay loyal to 
A&M.  
• Don’t be led astray by your grandpa, Luke! 

- That’s what Jesus wants for us – loyalty and love – but within an infinitely more important 
relationship 

o Who cares whether you stay loyal to your school 
o What matters is that you stay loyal to your God! 

� remain in love with Him – not led astray to love lesser things 
- That’s the second priority Jesus is teaching us to pray for... 

 
2) To remain loyal and in love with God (v11-12) 

- God will always be loyal to us and will always love us – no matter what 
o If you’ve trusted in Jesus – nothing you could ever do to lose God’s love 
o You will be with Him forever because He will always be loyal to you  

- But while God’s loyalty and love for us is constant and guaranteed, our loyalty and love for Him is not. 
o Like all fallen human beings, our loyalty and love can be fickle.  
o We love God, but we also love the world – divided hearts 

� We vacillate between loving God and loving the things of this world. 
- And so Jesus challenges to pray for our love and loyalty to God 

o PLEAD with God to keep you loyal to Him.  
o PLEAD with God to grow your love for Him – to desire Him above all else 
o Pray that for yourself, friends, family, me, all of Grace Bible Church 

 
 
 



Third priority Jesus prays for... read v14-16 
- Jesus says that like Him, we are not “of the world” 

o What does Jesus mean by that? 
o “world” in John – usually not a good thing! 

� not planet earth or human beings 
� = humanity in rebellion against God. 
� All human beings are born into the “world” in this sense of the word 
� What unites all humans together – not culture, language – rebellion 

o Fortunately, there is way out. We can be rescued from our rebellion  
� Through faith in Jesus Christ  
� the moment you believe, God claims you for His own – you are no longer part of this 

“world” – belong to God’s family 
o So there are, in reality, only two groups of people on this planet...  

� those who belong to the world, who live in rebellion to God 
� and those who belong to God through faith in His Son. 

- All of that theology sets up Jesus’ request in v15. 
o Notice what He does NOT ask for: us to be removed from this world 

� Jesus doesn’t want us to live in a Christian bubble – build a Christian nation 
� Why not? Back to His first request: that we would glorify God. 

• You can’t glorify God if you separate yourself from the world 
• Because you can’t tell the world about Jesus 

o Jesus wants us to stay right here glorifying God by sharing Jesus 
o But He knows this will make us targets of the enemy’s attack 

� “the evil one” = Satan 
� Hates all human beings, but his greatest hatred is reserved for us 

• passionately hates us; waging a violent war against us. 
� 1 Peter 5:8 

Be of sober spirit, be on the alert. Your adversary, the devil, prowls around like a roaring 
lion, seeking someone to devour.  
• this is to believers – he wants to devour you! 
• He can’t keep you from heaven – that’s a done deal.  
• But he can ruin you in this life – deceive you, lead you into sin 

o All this talk about Satan may seem strange for you to hear 
� We live in a society that has decided that Satan is merely a relic of our superstitious past 

– fit only for Hollywood horror movies 
� The world no longer believes in Satan... 
� and nothing could make him happier! 

• The greatest trick the devil’s ever pulled is convincing the world he doesn’t 
exist! 

• Makes his job easier if people don’t even realize he exists. 
o He is very real, very powerful, and very dangerous. 
o And so, the 3rd priority we are to pray for ourselves and for one another... 

 
3) To be protected from Satan 

- On a daily basis, we tend to think very little of Satan 
- Jesus did not make that mistake – He took Satan far more seriously than we do 
- Let us follow His example and pray fervently for our protection 

 
Fourth priority Jesus prays for... read v17-19 

- Jesus prays that we would be “sanctified in truth.” 
- “sanctify” – means to be “set-apart” 



o to be “sanctified” means “to be holy” – same Greek word 
- Jesus is asking God to make us different than the sinful world we live in 

o That our values, beliefs, & actions would be different than those of the world 
- To be exact: He’s praying that unlike the world, that our beliefs, values, and behaviors would be 

conformed to “the truth” 
o mentions “truth” 3 times in 3 verses 
o According to v17 = the truth found in God’s “Word” – in the Bible. 

- Jesus is praying that we would become completely conformed to God’s Word  
o that’s what it means to be “sanctified in truth”.  

- And that includes 3 things... 
o 1) that we would know God’s Word 

� you can’t be conformed to truth if you don’t know what the truth is!  
� praying for us each to know God’s Word – from Genesis to Revelation  

o 2) that we would believe God’s Word 
� that we would regard this book as complete truth 
� that we would keep believing even when popular culture, academia, and science tells us 

it’s wrong 
• our interpretations may be wrong, but not the Bible itself 

� The Bible says a lot of unpopular things: 
• forbids premarital sex and homosexual behavior 
• declares that we are not descended from primates 
• declares that salvation can only be found through faith in Jesus  

� You will ridiculed for those beliefs!  
• Called a foolish, anti-intellectual, bigot 

� Are you willing to endure that ridicule for the sake of holding to the Bible as God’s 
complete truth? 

� That’s what Jesus is praying 
� And finally, to be sanctified in truth means... 

o 3) that we would obey God’s Word  
� Sanctification is ultimately about behavior – to be made holy 
� James 1:27: ½ of true religion =  “keeping oneself unstained by the world.” 
� Don’t participate in sin – don’t let the world rub off on you 

- So, the fourth priority that Jesus prays for... 
 
4) To know, believe, and obey God’s holy Word 

- Practically speaking, that’s what it means to be sanctified 
o set apart from the false beliefs and sinful practices of the world 

- Jesus wants us to live right in the middle of this sinful world – to glorify God 
- But He doesn’t want the world to rub off on us – He wants us to be holy 

 
Fifth priority Jesus prays for... read 20-23 

- Jesus explicitly broadens the prayer to include all of us 
- He prays that all of us would be “one” just as the Father and the Son are one 
- He prays that we would be perfected in “unity” 

o Unity so perfect, complete, absolute that it would prove to the world that Jesus is God’s Son. 
o Not run of the mill unity 

� you find in any good sports team or successful business 
� a unity of friendship you might find in a frat or sorority 

o We’re talking about a supernatural unity – built in the love of God 
� Read v26 

o Jesus prays that God’s own love would live in each of us & unify us 



� that we’d love one another as much as the Father loves the Son 
� not an emotional love like the world celebrates 
� a sacrificial love – that we’d sacrifice for one another 

o A love so radical that the world can’t help but be shocked! 
� John 13:35 “By this all men will know that you are My disciples, if you have love for one 

another.” 
- So Jesus’ fifth priority in prayer... He asks God 

 
5) To unify us in love 

- Now we do need to clarify. 
o Many who use this verse to call for the end of all Christian denominations 
o That’s a good thing – and it will be true when Jesus returns 
o But in the meantime – we must balance this request with His previous 

� Priority #2 – He prayed for us to remain loyal to God 
� Priority #4 – He prayed for us to be sanctified in His Word.  

o So we can’t compromise our loyalty to God & His Word for the sake of unity  
o We can unify with churches that hold to the essentials... 

� that preach the gospel 
� that love Jesus 
� that believe the Bible to be God’s absolutely true Word.  

o But we can’t unify with churches that compromise on any of those 3  
- Jesus doesn’t want unity at the expense of faithfulness 
- He wants those of us who hold to the essentials to be supernaturally unified in sacrificial love for one 

another. 
o Such unity, such love that the world would take notice & see that there is a God in this place! 

 
Finally, the sixth priority Jesus prays for – read v24 

- Jesus prays that we would... 
o 1) be with Him – physically where He is – in heaven 
o 2) that we would see Him in all His glory – faith replaced with sight 

- Now when will that happen? When will we see Jesus in all His glory? 
o Either when we die 
o Or when He returns – Rapture – takes us home 

- Of those two, which should we pray for? 
o Not death!  
o Pray for Jesus to come back soon! 

- That’s what John himself prayed for at the very end of the New Testament 
o Revelation 22:20 

He who testifies to these things says, “Yes, I am coming quickly.” Amen. Come, Lord Jesus  
o “Come Lord Jesus” = “Maranatha!” in Aramaic 

- The sixth and final priority Jesus gives to ask for... 
 
6) To see Jesus come back soon 

- We believe that’s the only thing that will make this world right  
o Gov’t, education, science, job growth, peace treaties – will never fix what truly ails the human 

race 
- Root of our problem: sin & Satan 

o Education can’t do a thing about that! 
- There is only one thing that can fix our root problem:  

o will defeat Satan and bring an end to sin 
o that is our one and only hope 



- And so we should pray every day for Jesus to come back soon 
 
APPLY: Now let’s reflect for a moment on this list of Jesus’ priorities in prayer.  

- What stands out to you?  
- What convicts you?  
- What needs to change in your own prayer-life? 

  
Here’s what stands out to me.  

- Jesus knew pain and suffering were coming – to Him & to His disciples 
- Yet He didn’t pray for their physical safety, health, comfort, happiness 

o Not that any of those things are bad to pray for – can & should pray 
o But none of them are priorities 
o When Jesus thought of our greatest needs, health, happiness, & long life didn’t make the top of 

His list 
- What He wants most for of all is... these 6 things... 

o That’s what’s highest and best for us 
- That’s what should top of our lists when we pray for ourselves & one another 

o Good to pray for other things – healing, a job, a spouse... 
o But they are all of secondary importance compared to these 6 priorities 
o Don’t be like my preschoolers in the souvenir shop 

� settling for small things - a postcard 
� when they could have a plush rainbow dolphin – so much better!  

- So ask for all things, but focus on the priorities. 
- Example: my eye 

o pray God restores sight in this eye 
o BUT, if this is part of how He keeps me loyal to Him – then don’t heal it! 
o My faithfulness is what matters most! 

- If you’re single... pray for a godly spouse – but keep these priorities first 
o If singleness is how God grows your love for Him – pray He keeps you single! 

- Parents, this is how we should pray for our kids. 
o Good to pray for them to be healthy, do well at school, be happy, get into a good college. 
o All good things, but all secondary. 
o Our primary prayer should be for... 

� their holiness – not their happiness 
� their strength – not their success 
� their faithfulness – not their fame 
� their love for God and others – not a long-life 

o These 6 priorities are infinitely more important than our kids’ health, happiness, or what college 
they get into! 

- When we pray – our priorities in prayer should match those of Jesus Himself 
 
 
What should we Pray for? 

1. To glorify God  
2. To remain loyal and in love with God 
3. To be protected from Satan 
4. To know, believe, and obey God’s holy Word 
5. To be unified in love 
6. To see Jesus return soon 

 


